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State PMP Laws that Explicitly Do Not Require Prescribers and/or Dispensers to 
Access PMP Information
State PMP laws that explicitly do 
not require prescribers and/or 
dispensers to access PMP 
information
1The Maryland provision expires on September 30, 2016.
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One or more hospitalizations
ER visit in past 30 days
ER visit in past 7 days




ER visit in past 7 days
ER visit in past 30 days
































n!=!9,549,940! !! !! !
Household!characteristics! (%)! !! (%)! !!
PD!
(ppts)! !
Size!(median,!IQR)! 3.4!(1.26)! !! 3.3(1.24)! ! ! !
Children!age!<18!years! 54.1! ! 52.8! ! 1.3! !
Region!of!residence! ! ! ! ! ! !
Northeast! 11.0! ! 13.5! ! P2.5! !
North!central! 25.1! ! 25.5! ! P0.4! !
South! 43.7! ! 40.2! ! 3.5! !
West! 19.2! ! 19.5! ! P0.3! !















Age,!y!(mean,!SE)! 37.1!(16.33)! 32.3!(15.5)! ! 40.1!(14.78)! 32.5!(15.69)! ! ! !
Sex,!male! 47.1! 51.0! ! 44.8! 51.2! ! 2.3! P0.2!
Prescriptions+ + ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Opioids! P! 16.4! ! P! 14.5! ! P! 1.9!
NSAID! P! 10.4! ! P! 12.3! ! P! P1.9!
Benzodiazepine! 9.2! 6.9! ! 6.4! 6.2! ! 2.8! 0.7!
Amphetamine!! 1.6! 1.0! ! 1.2! 0.9! ! 0.4! 0.1!
Antibiotics! 50.2! 27.2! ! 36.1! 26.8! ! 14.1! 0.4!
Muscle!relaxants! 6.6! 4.6! ! 13.4! 4.4! ! P6.8! 0.2!
Sleeping!aids! 4.4! 4.3! ! 3.8! 3.8! ! 0.6! 0.5!
SSRIs! 8.7! 7.9! ! 8.2! 7.3! ! 0.5! 0.6!
Statins! 10.6! 12.3! ! 11.9! 13.1! ! P1.3! P0.8!
Chronic+pain+ + ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Back!&!neck!pain! 15.5! 12.2! ! 22.3! 11.2! ! P6.8! 1.0!
Back!pain! 9.1! 6.8! ! 13.1! 6.5! ! P4.0! 0.3!
Back!disorder! 13.1! 10.2! ! 18.7! 9.6! ! P5.6! 0.6!
Headache! 4.0! 2.4! ! 4.1! 2.4! ! P0.1! 0.0!
Migraine! 2.0! 1.4! ! 2.3! 1.4! ! P0.3! 0.0!
!!
43!
Arthritis! 13.7! 9.2! ! 22.7! 9.5! ! P9.0! P0.3!
Osteoarthritis! 3.1! 2.6! ! 4.6! 2.7! ! P1.5! P0.1!
Rheumatoid!arthritis! 1.0! 1.1! ! 1.5! 1.1! ! P0.5! 0.0!
Fibromyalgia! 1.5! 1.4! ! 2.2! 1.4! ! P0.7! 0.0!
Injuries+ + ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Fractures! 5.7! 1.4! ! 1.5! 1.2! ! 4.2! 0.2!
Comorbidities+ + ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Depression! 4.5! 3.7! ! 4.0! 3.5! ! 0.5! 0.2!
Substance!abuse! 2.7! 1.6! ! 1.6! 1.5! ! 1.1! 0.1!
Alcohol!use! 0.5! 0.3! ! 0.3! 0.3! ! 0.2! 0.0!
GI!bleeding! 0.7! 0.5! ! 0.5! 0.5! ! 0.2! 0.0!
COPD! 0.8! 0.7! ! 0.5! 0.7! ! 0.3! 0.0!
Healthcare+utilization+ + ! ! ! ! ! ! !
One!or!more!hospitalizations! 7.9! 2.9! ! 3.2! 2.7! ! 4.7! 0.2!
ER!visit!in!past!30!days! 18.3! 1.8! ! 8.1! 1.8! ! 10.2! 0.0!
ER!visit!in!past!7!days! 16.5! 0.6! ! 6.9! 0.6! ! 9.6! 0.0!








































































































































































































































































































































































































Commercial&Claims&and&Encounters&2000F2014&! Opioid! NSAID! ! !
! 1/Year!Risk,! 1/Year!Risk,! Risk!Difference! Risk!Ratio!
Opioid!initiation! %!(95%!CI)a! %!(95%!CI)! %!(95%!CI)! (95%!CI)!
Unadjusted! 11.68!(11.66,!11.70)! 10.60!(10.57,!10.63)! 1.08!(1.05,!1.11)! 1.10!(1.10,!1.11)!
Inverse/probability!
weighted! 11.83!(11.81,!11.85)! 11.11!(11.09,!11.14)! 0.71!(0.68,!0.74)! 1.06!(1.06,!1.07)!
Subgroup!analyses! ! ! ! !
Age! ! ! ! !
0/5!years! 3.6!(3.5,!3.6)! 3.2!(3.1,!3.2)! 0.41!(0.35,!0.48)! 1.13!(1.11,!1.15)!
6/11!years! 3.7!(3.7,!3.8)! 3.3!(3.3,!3.4)! 0.41!(0.36,!0.45)! 1.12!(1.11,!1.14)!
12/17!years! 10.2!(10.2,!10.3)! 9.5!(9.4,!9.5)! 0.77!(0.70,!0.86)! 1.08!(1.07,!1.09)!
18/25!years! 13.7!(13.6,!13.7)! 12.8!(12.7,!12.8)! 0.91!(0.81,!1.01)! 1.07!(1.06,!1.08)!
26/35!years! 18.8!(18.7,!18.9)! 17.5!(17.4,!17.7)! 1.26!(1.08,!1.43)! 1.07!(1.06,!1.08)!
36/45!years! 16.0!(16.0,!16.1)! 15.3!(15.2,!15.4)! 0.72!(0.62,!0.80)! 1.05!(1.04,!1.05)!
46/55!years! 15.7!(15.6,!15.7)! 15.1!(15.0,!15.1)! 0.62!(0.52,!0.71)! 1.04!(1.03,!1.05)!
56+!years! 17.1!(17.0,!17.2)! 16.3!(16.1,!16.4)! 0.85!(0.73,!1.00)! 1.05!(1.04,!1.06)!
Region! ! ! ! !
Northeast! 9.6!(9.6,!9.7)! 9.1!(9.0,!9.1)! 0.57!(0.47,!0.66)! 1.12!(1.11,!1.14)!
North!Central! 11.5!(11.4,!11.5)! 11.0!(11.0,!11.1)! 0.44!(0.38,!0.51)! 1.08!(1.07,!1.09)!
South! 13.2!(13.1,!13.2)! 12.4!(12.3,!12.4)! 0.76!(0.71,!0.81)! 1.07!(1.06,!1.08)!
West! 11.2!(11.2,!11.3)! 10.3!(10.2,!10.3)! 0.95!(0.88,!1.02)! 1.07!(1.06,!1.08)!
Family!history!(Patient)! ! ! ! !
Back/neck!pain! 12.1!(12.0,!12.1)! 11.3!(11.3,!11.4)! 0.78!(0.71,!0.85)! 1.07!(1.06,!1.08)!
No!back/neck!pain! 11.8!(11.8,!11.8)! 11.0!(11.0,!11.0)! 0.81!(0.77,!0.84)! 1.07!(1.07,!1.08)!
Fracture! 12.1!(12.0,!12.2)! 11.7!(11.5,!11.9)! 0.42!(0.21,!0.61)! 1.04!(1.02,!1.05)!
No!fracture! 11.8!(11.8,!11.9)! 11.0!(11.0,!11.0)! 0.82!(0.79,!0.85)! 1.07!(1.07,!1.08)!
Sensitivity!analyses! ! ! ! !
















































































































































































































































































































!! Injury'Type'(Instrument)' '' Opioid'Treatment'
!! Sprain' Fracture' '' Untreated' Treated'
!! n'='2,459,122' n'='363,241' '' n'='2,613,556' n'='208,807'
Characteristic! (%)' (%)' '' (%)' (%)'
Household!size_!mean!(SD)! 4.4!(1.32)! 4.3!(1.39)! ! 4.4!(1.33)! 4.2!(1.36)!
Region' ' ! ! ! !
Northeast! 17.3! 18.3! ! 17.8! 13.2!
North!Central! 28.2! 28.2! ! 28.2! 28.3!
South! 32.8! 34.1! ! 32.6! 37.7!
West! 21.6! 19.4! ! 21.4! 20.8!
Age_!median!(IQR)! 21!(12<44)! 22!(12<44)! ! 22!(12<44)! 20!(12<44)!
Age'categories' ' ! ! ! !
<6! 7.7! 7.3! ! 7.6! 8.5!
6<11! 15.8! 15.7! ! 15.8! 16.1!
12<17! 18.0! 17.8! ! 17.9! 18.9!
18<25! 11.9! 12.0! ! 11.8! 14.0!
26<35! 5.3! 5.9! ! 5.4! 5.0!
36<45! 19.7! 19.4! ! 20.0! 15.1!
46<55! 17.3! 16.1! ! 17.3! 16.2!
56<65! 4.2! 5.8! ! 4.3! 6.2!
Sex,!Female! 48.3! 48.1! ! 48.2! 48.6!
Baseline'mediation'use' ' ! ! ! !
ADHD!medications! 1.7! 1.7! ! 1.7! 1.9!
Antibiotics! 37.2! 35.6! ! 37.0! 37.2!
Beta<blockers! 2.6! 2.7! ! 2.6! 3.0!
Benzodiazepines! 3.1! 3.0! ! 3.1! 3.2!
Muscle!relaxants! 1.9! 1.7! ! 1.9! 1.9!
NSAIDs! 6.5! 6.1! ! 6.5! 6.6!
Sleep!medications! 1.8! 1.8! ! 1.8! 2.0!
SSRIs! 4.8! 4.8! ! 4.8! 5.1!
Statins! 5.3! 5.4! ! 5.2! 5.7!
Pain'conditions' ' ! ! ! !
Back!and!neck!pain! 10.4! 9.4! ! 10.3! 9.1!
Back!pain! 5.3! 4.8! ! 5.3! 4.6!
Back!disorder! 8.2! 7.5! ! 8.2! 7.1!
Headache! 3.1! 2.8! ! 3.1! 2.9!
Migraine! 1.4! 1.2! ! 1.3! 1.3!
Arthritis! 9.4! 9.1! ! 9.4! 8.6!
Osteoarthritis! 1.3! 1.3! ! 1.3! 1.2!
Rheumatoid!arthritis! 0.6! 0.6! ! 0.6! 0.6!
Fractures! 2.5! 3.0! ! 2.6! 2.5!
Fibromyalgia! 1.3! 1.1! ! 1.2! 1.0!
Comorbidities' ' ! ! ! !
COPD! 0.3! 0.3! ! 0.3! 0.4!
Depression! 3.3! 3.1! ! 3.3! 3.2!
Depression!psychiatric! 2.0! 2.0! ! 2.0! 2.1!
Psychiatric!! 5.1! 4.8! ! 5.0! 4.9!
DMI! 2.5! 2.5! ! 2.5! 2.7!
Gastrointestinal!bleeding! 0.5! 0.5! ! 0.5! 0.5!
Smoking! 0.8! 0.8! ! 0.8! 0.8!
Substance!abuse! 1.1! 1.1! ! 1.1! 1.2!
!! 71!
Alcohol!use! 0.3! 0.3! ! 0.3! 0.4!
'
Healthcare'utilization' ' ! ! ! !
Cancer!screening! 12.2! 12.0! ! 12.2! 11.4!
ER!visit!in!past!30!days! 1.4! 1.6! ! 1.4! 1.7!
ER!visit!in!past!7!days! 0.5! 0.7! ! 0.5! 0.8!
Number!of!physician!visits_!
mean!(SD)! 2.6(3.15)! 2.4(3.07)! ! 2.6!(3.16)! 2.4!(3.04)!
Number!of!acute!care!
































Full'population'(n'='2,822,363)' ' ! !
Sprain!(n!=!2,459,122)! !236,466!! !1,900,362!! 12.4! 11.8!
Treated! !12,690!! !89,047!! 14.3! 13.2!
Untreated! !223,776!! !1,811,315!! 12.4! 11.6!
! ! ! ! !
Fracture!(n!=!363,241)! !34,116!! !280,868!! 12.1! 11.5!
Treated! !9,710!! !73,549!! 13.2! 12.3!
Untreated! !24,406!! !207,320!! 11.8! 11.1!
! ! ! ! !
Adults'(n'='1,653,131)'b' ' ! ! !
Sprain!(n!=!1,438,042)! !181,090!! !1,083,697!! 16.7! 15.5!
Treated! !9,402!! !46,760!! 20.1! 18.1!
Untreated! !171,688!! !1,036,937!! 16.6! 15.2!
! ! ! ! !
Fracture!(n!=!215,089)! !26,261!! !162,442!! 16.2! 15.0!
Treated! !7,402!! !42,284!! 17.5! 16.0!




















Model! RD!a! 95%!CI! ! RD! 95%!CI!
ITT! <0.26! (<0.30,!<0.22)! ! <0.49! (<0.54,!<0.44)!
IVb! <1.13! (<1.29,!<0.97)! ! <2.13! (<2.36,!<1.91)!

























































































































































































































































































































































































0.6' 0.7' 0.8' 0.9'
0.1! 0.65!(0.62,!0.68)! 0.64!(0.61,!0.67)! 0.63!(0.60,!0.66)! 0.62!(0.59,!0.65)!
0.2! 0.59!(0.56,!0.62)! 0.57!(0.54,!0.60)! 0.55!(0.52,!0.58)! 0.53!(0.50,!0.56)!
0.3! 0.53!(0.50,!0.56)! 0.50!(0.47,!0.53)! 0.47!(0.44,!0.50)! 0.44!(0.41,!0.47)!
0.4! 0.47!(0.44,!0.50)! 0.43!(0.40,!0.46)! 0.39!(0.36,!0.42)! 0.35!(0.32,!0.38)!
0.5! 0.41!(0.38,!0.44)! 0.36!(0.33,!0.39)! 0.31!(0.28,!0.34)! 0.26!(0.23,!0.29)!
0.6! 0.35!(0.32,!0.38)! 0.29!(0.26,!0.32)! 0.23!(0.20,!0.26)! 0.17!(0.14,!0.20)!
0.7! 0.29!(0.26,!0.32)! 0.22!(0.19,!0.25)! 0.15!(0.12,!0.18)! 0.08!(0.05,!0.11)!
0.8! 0.23!(0.20,!0.26)! 0.15!(0.12,!0.18)! 0.07!(0.04,!0.10)! <0.01!(<0.04,!0.02)!






































































!! Sprain& && && && Fracture& && &&
!! Total& Untreated& Treated& && Total& Untreated& Treated&
!! n&=&2,459,122& n&=&2,344,730& n&=&114,392& && n&=&363,241& n&=&268,826& n&=&94,415&
Characteristic! (%)& (%)& (%)& && (%)& (%)& (%)&
Household!size3!mean!
(SD)! 4.4!(1.32)! 4.4!(1.32)! 4.2!(1.33)! ! 4.3!(1.39)! 4.4!(1.38)! 4.2!(1.39)!
Region& & ! ! ! ! ! !
Northeast! 17.3! 17.5! 12.0! ! 18.3! 19.7! 14.6!
North!Central! 28.2! 28.3! 27.8! ! 28.2! 27.9! 28.9!
South! 32.8! 32.5! 39.1! ! 34.1! 33.4! 36.0!
West! 21.6! 21.7! 21.1! ! 19.4! 19.0! 20.6!
Age3!median!(IQR)! 21!(12J44)! 22!(12J44)! 19!(11J43)! ! 22!(12J44)! 23!(12J44)! 21!(12J45)!
Age&categories& & ! ! ! ! ! !
<6! 7.7! 7.6! 9.7! ! 7.3! 7.4! 7.1!
6J11! 15.8! 15.8! 16.9! ! 15.7! 15.9! 15.1!
12J17! 18.0! 17.9! 19.1! ! 17.8! 17.4! 18.8!
18J25! 11.9! 11.8! 13.6! ! 12.0! 11.1! 14.5!
26J35! 5.3! 5.3! 5.1! ! 5.9! 6.3! 4.8!
36J45! 19.7! 20.0! 14.7! ! 19.4! 20.8! 15.6!
46J55! 17.3! 17.4! 15.7! ! 16.1! 15.9! 16.7!
56J65! 4.2! 4.1! 5.2! ! 5.8! 5.2! 7.5!
Sex,!Female! 48.3! 48.2! 48.9! ! 48.1! 48.0! 48.2!
Baseline&mediation&use& & ! ! ! ! ! !
ADHD!medications! 1.7! 1.7! 2.0! ! 1.7! 1.6! 1.8!
Antibiotics! 37.2! 37.1! 38.6! ! 35.6! 35.7! 35.5!
BetaJblockers! 2.6! 2.6! 2.8! ! 2.7! 2.5! 3.2!
Benzodiazepines! 3.1! 3.1! 3.3! ! 3.0! 3.0! 3.2!
Muscle!relaxants! 1.9! 1.9! 2.0! ! 1.7! 1.7! 1.9!
NSAIDs! 6.5! 6.5! 6.7! ! 6.1! 6.0! 6.5!
Sleep!medications! 1.8! 1.8! 2.0! ! 1.8! 1.7! 1.9!
SSRIs! 4.8! 4.8! 5.0! ! 4.8! 4.6! 5.1!
Statins! 5.3! 5.3! 5.4! ! 5.4! 5.1! 6.2!
Pain&conditions& & ! ! ! ! ! !
Back!and!neck!pain! 10.4! 10.4! 9.3! ! 9.4! 9.7! 8.8!
Back!pain! 5.3! 5.3! 4.7! ! 4.8! 4.9! 4.4!
Back!disorder! 8.2! 8.2! 7.2! ! 7.5! 7.7! 7.0!
























Migraine! 1.4! 1.4! 1.4! ! 1.2! 1.3! 1.1!
Arthritis! 9.4! 9.4! 8.8! ! 9.1! 9.4! 8.2!
Osteoarthritis! 1.3! 1.3! 1.2! ! 1.3! 1.3! 1.3!
Rheumatoid!arthritis! 0.6! 0.6! 0.6! ! 0.6! 0.6! 0.5!
Fractures! 2.5! 2.5! 2.3! ! 3.0! 3.2! 2.7!
Fibromyalgia! 1.3! 1.3! 1.1! ! 1.1! 1.1! 1.0!
Comorbidities& & ! ! ! ! ! !
COPD! 0.3! 0.3! 0.4! ! 0.3! 0.3! 0.4!
Depression! 3.3! 3.3! 3.3! ! 3.1! 3.1! 3.2!
Depression!psychiatric! 2.0! 2.0! 2.1! ! 2.0! 1.9! 2.1!
Psychiatric!! 5.1! 5.1! 5.1! ! 4.8! 4.8! 4.7!
DMI! 2.5! 2.5! 2.7! ! 2.5! 2.4! 2.8!
Gastrointestinal!bleeding! 0.5! 0.5! 0.5! ! 0.5! 0.5! 0.5!
Smoking! 0.8! 0.8! 0.8! ! 0.8! 0.7! 0.9!
Substance!abuse! 1.1! 1.1! 1.2! ! 1.1! 1.1! 1.3!
Alcohol!use! 0.3! 0.3! 0.3! ! 0.3! 0.3! 0.4!
Healthcare&utilization& & ! ! ! ! ! !
Cancer!screening! 12.2! 12.2! 11.1! ! 12.0! 12.0! 11.8!
ER!visit!in!past!30!days! 1.4! 1.4! 1.7! ! 1.6! 1.6! 1.7!
ER!visit!in!past!7!days! 0.5! 0.5! 0.6! ! 0.7! 0.6! 1.0!
Number!of!physician!
visits3!mean!(SD)! 2.6!(3.16)! 2.6!(3.16)! 2.6!(3.12)! ! 2.4(3.07)! 2.5!(3.11)! 2.3!(2.94)!
Number!of!acute!care!
hospital!days3!mean!(SD)! 4.7!(10.62)! 4.7!(10.49)! 4.7!(12.63)! !! 4.5(8.21)! 4.4!(7.94)! 4.9!(8.93)!
!! 94!
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APPENDIX(D:(OPIOID(EQUIANALGESIC(TABLE(
!
Table(D.1(Opioid(equianalgesic(table(
(
Prescription(Opioid*! Morphine(Equivalent(Conversion(Factor/mg(of(Opioid!170!
!Codeine!with!Acetaminophen! 0.15!
!Codeine!Phosphate! 0.15!
!Fentanyl! 2.4!
!Fentanyl!Citrate! 0.125!
!Hydrocodone!Bitartrate! 1!
!Hydrocodone!Bitartrate/Acetaminophen! 1!
!Hydrocodone!Bitartrate/Homatropine! 1!
!Hydromorphone!Hydrochloride! 4!
!Methadone!Hydrochloride! 3!
!Morphine!Sulfate! 1!
!Oxycodone!Hydrochloride! 1.5!
!Oxycodone!Hydrochloride/Acetaminophen! 1.5!
!Propoxyphene/Acetaminophen! 0.23!
!Tramadol!Hydrochloride! 0.1!
!Tramadol!Hydrochloride/Acetaminophen! 0.1!
*!OxyContin!(Oxycodone!HCI)!reformulated!in!August!2010!to!be!tamper!resistant.!!
Propoxyphene!withdrawn!from!market!in!November!2010!due!to!cardiac!toxicity
!! 95!
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